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Tashing Mason 33

SEK 1,017,371

Wisconsin

Private

·

1987

·

888-296-6781

10.06

This beautiful 33' sloop is designed by Al Mason and built to the exact standards of excellence as
renowned Mason 44 and 54. An emphasis has been placed on performance, sea-going comfort and
security. The yacht's interior lends itself to serious offshore cruising but also offers the open
spacious accommodations required by live-aboard owners.
This is one of the Two Fresh water Mason 33. This boat has a Monitor Wind vane for the serious
offshore sailor. "Temptress" has always been here in the Great Lakes. She will survey with little or
nothing to write up as she has also been in storage several years. This can also be a great day sailor.
Temptress
Builder Tashing
Designer Al Mason
LOA 33 ft 7 in
Beam 10 ft 8 in
LWL 25 ft 5 in
Maximum Draft 5 ft 0 in
Engine Brand Yanmar
Engine Model 3GM30F
Dimensions
Ballast 5320
Displacement 14020
Engines
Total Power 27
Tanks
Fuel 35
Fresh Water 65
Holding 25
Accommodations
Sleeping accommodations for up to four. One double berth forward pulls out for maximum size. Two

single berths in main salon. Centerline mounted drop leaf table in main salon with storage. Large
hanging lockers in both the main salon and forward stateroom. Fowl weather locker near
companionway. Sit down chart table with chart storage. Deluxe head liner with teak battens which
are all removable for easy access. All interior joiner work is of handrubbed satin finished teak. Cabin
sole is of finished teak and spruce and is removable for bilge access. Cushions are of 4" foam valour
covered.
Galley
U-shaped galley with propane stove/oven
Large double s/s sinks with pressure hot and cold water
Large ice box designed for easy conversion to holding plates
Electronics & Navigation
VHF
Datamarine, knot log, depth
Trimble Loran
Electrical
Deluxe AC/DC electrical distribution system
Two 120 Amp Batteries
30 Amp shore power connection
Navigation lights
12 volt interior lamps
Hot water heater
Sails & Rigging
Main (283 sq ft), 110% (319 sq ft) 130% 150% storm sail
New Main sail cover
Deck & Hull
Hand laid to Lloyds 100 A1 4 full length longitudinal stringers, transverse members and bonded
structural bulkheads. Deck hand laid molded sandwich FRP with Balsa core. Teak decks. Winches,
Two Lewmar 40 2 speed self tailing One 16 2 speed main sheet, two, 24 2 speed main and jib halyard
winches. Deck, two 10" s/s bow cleats, stern 2 8" mooring cleats, 2 8" spring line cleats, S/S Bow and
stern pulpits with double life lines including gates port and starboard. S/S Bow roller for anchor
rode One S/S cowl vent with teak water trap vent box and cowl guard, 2 7" cleats for Genoa sheeting,
One 6" cleat for main sheeting.
New Dodger
Additional
Monitor Windvane steering
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS319AB67

